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On this Missouri Review podcast, we present our final 10-minute play, "Avian Invasion." This entry 
is the work of six first-time participants at the National Audio Theatre Festival's Audio Theater 
Workshop, and was the second runner-up in the 10-minute play category of our 2007 Audio 
Competition. 
At the 26th annual Audio Theater Workshop, held June 23-30, 2007 in West Plains, MO, six first-
time partiCipants united to form The National Audio Theatre Festivals' first Freshman Class. To 
gain an overview of the audio theatre process these artists worked as a team to write, direct, 
produce and act in a short form play. The end result of this team effort was "Avian Invasion," 
which was a runner-up in the Missouri Review's 2007 Audio Competition. 
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